
URGE STATE TO PAVE AMBOY AVENUE 

MEMBERS OF BUZE SHIP CREW IN JAIL; 
■ OTHERS ARRESTED AS PROBE CONTINUES 

Gas Co. Says They Are Will- 
ing to Stand Part of 

Loss 
_ % i 

SUGGEST EASY PAYMENTS; 

Will Either Sell or Increase 
Plant, Letter to Aldermen 

Says 

'Phe aldermen last night again 
had brought to their attention the 
possibility of their purchasing th'. 

> 
property south of Lewis street ex 

tending to the Raritan river now- 

owned by the Perth Amboy Gas 
Light Company. The city fathers 
were in receipt of a letter from Wi1- 
liam B. Pratt, representing -he gas 
company, offering to sell the prop- 
erty to the city. The communication 
stated that the gas company woull 

# be willing to stand for part of the 
loss which would result from selling 
the plant and did not require the 
payment of the entire amount' at 
the time the purchase was made 
A suitable initial payment price 
could be made, the letter suggested, 
and the city could take two or three, 
years in which to pay for the re- 

mainder. 
The letter pointed out that the 

property owned by the gas company 
is desirable waterfront property a-rnl 
would bo a good buy for the city, it 
being in keeping with its policy to 
own and develop as much waterfront 
territory as possible. The number 
of consumers being supplied by the} 
local gas company has become so 

great, the letter said, that the plant 
must be enlarged but the company 
has decided not to make the im- 
provements and extensions at the 
present location. It Is desirable of 
getting out of this strictly residential 
section and therefore offers to soli 
to the city the property and the 
buildings and machinery now on it. 

When the offer was made to the 
ity by the gas company to sell this 

property last summer, the aldermen 
were favorable to buying the land 
but did not desire to spend the large 
additional amount necessary to pay 
for the tanks and machinery as they 
would be of no use to the city and 
would have to be junked. The mat- 

k ter was dropped when it was found | " the gas company would not reduce 
its price or make use of some of the 
tanks now in operation. 

The committee of the whole will 
consider the latest offer made in 
loaf viJcrVil’tj /'nmmiinlf'nflrtn 

Alderman-at-Barge Galvin an- 
nounced that the committee of the 
whole expected to have a report at 
the meeting Wednesday night as to 
'he progress made in its efforts to 
secure a reduction in gas rates hero 
as the officials of the gas company j 
hold a meeting tomorrow afternoon. 

Bali our Praises Work 
XKW YORK. Feb. 7.—Asserting 

the Washington armament Confer- 
ence h. s contribut* e largely to a vic- 
torious petcl without which civiliza- 
tion could not endure. Arthur James 
Balfour, head «*f the British delega- 
tion. today sailed with his party on 

thV Aquitaniu. He issued a formal 
statement expressing the British del- 
egations appreciation of the cordial- 
ity of their reception in America and 
their satisfaction at the outcome of 
the conference. 

I 
OUT Vkahv FOR 

I YOUR GARDEN NO’V 
Don't wait until planting time be- 

fo. you think ubout vour pur ler* 
This is the time of year to lay out 

on taper what you Intend to raise 
how your garden *vlu bf* laid on* 
what succession of crops von will usa 

k in w soon you will break ground for 
I the first planting, and m^ny other 
r details. 

You can have the benefits of the 
brains of the experts of the Federal 
Government to assist you in this. 
Garden books n red by the De- 
partment of Agl .sure will be sent 
to any of our readers who request 
them. 

These are free Government pubM- 
entions. All you have to do is fill 

[ out and mail tin- coupon below. Bo 
I sure to write your name and address 
j clearly on the lines of the coupon. 

and enclose two cents in stamps for 

J return postage. 

Frederic .1 Huskin. Director. 
The Perth Amboy Evening News 
Information Bureau. 
Washington. D. C. 

I enclose herewith two cents in j 
stamps for return postage on a free 
copy of the Garden Booklet as of- ] 
f-»red by the Perth Amboy Evening 
News. 

I' 
Name j 

j Street 
1 

i 

AMBOY AVE. PAVING 1 

BEFORE ROAD BOARD 
An effort will be made by repre- 

sensitives o; this city to have the 
Sta^.e Highway Commission act fav- 

orably today dur.ng its meeting in 
Trentcn on the repaving of Amboy 
avenue, from Myrtle street (Koch’s 
lfill) to the city line in Spa Spring. 
The hearing on th.s road matter was 
decided upon las, Saturday night 
following tiie nieetir.r in New Bruns- 
wick and Perth Amboy is well rep- 
resented icdr.y. 

Amins trese attending in behalf 
of the city are Mayor Wm. C. W il- 
son. Aldermen Albert G. Waters and 
Robert A. McGuire Street Commis- 
sioner A. F. Muniz and Secretary 
John Berger of the local Chamber 
of Commerce. State Senator Morgan 
F. J arson is expected to be present 
at the hearing as well as a repre- 
sentative from the city engineer’s 
office. Freeholder Walter Quaeken- 
bush. of this city, together with 
other members, of the county board 
will attend also. 

A resolution was introduced to 
pave this part of Amboy avenue at 
the hearing held in New Brunswicic 
Saturday night but Chairman Bur- 
ton made the suggestion that the 
aldermen make a formal request 
that the work be done. The Cham- 
ber of Commerce had a communi- 
cation before the aldermen last 
night telling of what was accom- 
plished at Saturday night’s meeting 
and urging the city to go on V**cord 

i-”L V 1 ■■ 

as favoring the work being done. 
This communication was filed. 

Steps were taken last summer by 
the locaT council to have Amboy 
avenue widened and paved but prop- 
erty owners along the line of im- 
provement appeared at city hall ob- 
jecting. owing to the expense which 
would be charged up to them. Owing 
to this attitude of the residents in 
that section the aldermen did not 
persist in pushing the work. Now. 
however, the road has become so 

bumpy and rough that a new pave- 
ment is desired and at the same time 
the full width of the road is wanted 
for use so as to lessen the danger 
which now exists along this route 
owing to the manner in which the 
road is laid out. 

There are two bad spots along 
Amboy avenue near the Wood bridge 
line, which are a nuisance i;o mo- 
torists and the suggestion has bee. 
made that the aldermen request the 
Barber Asphalt Company to repair 
these. The road was torn In both 
places by the Barber Asphalt Com- 
pany in order to lay pipe* across 
the road to the new property and 
the trenches which extend the cnf're 
width of the road were nicer prop- 
erly repaired. They were filled with ; 

dirt and small stone and M e many I 
rains, together with heavy traffic 
over the road serve to keep these! 
two spots in such condition that they j 
are detrimental to the safety of ear- 
and persons riding in them. 

CITY PLAN BOARD 
NAMED BY MAYOR 

! 
A new city plan commission 6f | 

seven members has been selected by J 
Mayor Wilson, the terms ot thos 
named to this board varying, from 
one year to three years. The alder- 
men were notified of the mayor's 
selections last night. Peter C. Ol- 
sen. president of the Raritan ‘orm* 
Inal and Waterways Association and 
an enthusiastic believer in the city 
plan idea, was one of those named 
for the longer term ot three years 
Frederick C. Ernst, one of the mem- 
bers of last year’s city plan com- 

mission, was renamed by the mayor, 
to serve three years. The other long 
term member of the board will b ? 

Louis M. Rossi, who has had con- 

siderable experience upon vari(Ui>: 
:*ity boards. 

Two members of the new board 
.vi 11 serve terms of two years each, 
:hey being former Alderman-at- 

largo lra. It. Crouse, who was ;i 
member of last year’s city plan 
board, and Arthur Sofield.- former 
harbor commissioner and one of the 
members of the present harbor an i 
Port development committee. 

William 1’. Nolan, former water 
commissioner and at. present a har- 
bor commissioner, has been named 
for a one-year term, and Isaac 
Alpern, president of the sinking 
fund commission, will serve for a 
similar term on the city plan com- 
mission. 

Tlic new city plan body will get 
together to organize next Monday 
night, the regular meeting night of 
this commission. Last year’.: board 
consisted of nine members, two of 
whom are women and all were 
named for one-year terms. only 
two of thoso named last year have 
been renamed to act again on the 
present board. 

Is Turned Over to U. S. Offi- 
cial on Charge of Steal- 

ing Drugs 

Harold 8poliord, who was arrested 
>y local police on a charge of petty 
larceny, ns as turned over to Federal 
Jflicer Judson McCarty, of Newark 
headquarters, this morning. Officer 
McCarty will obtain a federal war- 

rant from United States "Commis- 
sioner John Delaney tod a it is 
said. 

With the warrant for SpolTord's 
Jetention by the federal authorities 
he will be arraigned before Commis- 
sioner Delaney for the fixing of bail 
o await the action of the federal 
'rand jur. on the charge pending 
tgainst him. it is not thought like- 
ly. however, that ftpofford. will be 
ible to produce a bondsman and in 
he event that such prove, to In* tin* 
•ase ho will be taken to Newark to- 
lay, to be held there for the grand 
iury action. 

Spofford is accused of stealing 
norphinc from * Hall avenue drug 
store on Wednesday night «>f last 
veek. He is supposed t*» have en- 

ored the store, bo£ £ a package 
if court plaster, permission 
:o apply some of it to his foot, and 
vhlle in the back room to have ap- 
propriated two bottles of the drug. 
V confederate is believed to have 

(Continued on page 4) 

See the now Essox Coach. Sox ton’s 
tarasc. 15 Smith St. Open Evening*- 

BLUE RIBBON BUTTER 

IS NOTHING BUT PURE 

IICH. SWEET CREAM CHURNED 

PO PERFECTION. BUY A CARTON 

New Members 

CHRISTMAS CLUB FOR 1U22 

Open until February 25th 

.1 (jin NOW 

>ERTH AMBOY TRUST COMPAN Y 

* 

} 

Find Verdict for Plaintiff in 
First Case in the District 

Court 

A* jury partially composed of wo* 

ipen is sitting in the district court 
here for the first time today. Al- 
though women on the grand jury \ 
and on jur.es in 'he county courts 
have been common for some months, ! 

tho present, list uf district court 
jurors, recently compiled, contains 1 

the names of women for tlie first ( 

time since the praci * t began. 
Today's jury consists of four wo- ! 

men and seven mem The total mini- * 

| her ia only eleven, owing to the fact 1 

I that challenges by the opposing 
counsel exhausted ti e panel sum- 1 

inoned for the e.ts* to be tried. As ] 
a result, two men not on the list 
were called trom their places in the 1 

eoii'T room. 
; .Mis. Morgan F. Larson, wife of j 

1 

Senator Laisun, was the first juror1 
called and had she remained on the [ 
jury, hers would have been the lion- | 
or ef being foreman of the first jury 

1 containing women. She was excused 
from servict however, when she was 

cha.longed ly one of the attorneys 
: in the case. When the jury was 
! finally drawn the following women j 
remained: 

Meta Li ihart. Kat I# rine Levy, 
I Margaret Foley ai d Henrietta Per- 
chavd. Tin other jurors are William 
Mu lien, foreman; Herbert Kyerkuss, ■ 

George Woodcock, Fred Brings. 
George Brcoks, ira Bobbins and 
Micbfct 1 Lends. 

(Continued on page four) 

Wo inspect and tost nny FORD car u 

free of chuiice. Dorsey Motors. .. 

lOSil—2-7-lt* 

I •’ 

NOTH K! j >< 

All members of Middlesex Council 
No. (lu, .Jr. (). L\ A. #M.. are urged j 
Lo meet at Junior Hall W ednesday j1 
at 1:30 J’. M.. at attend the funeral) 
ot our late Brother M. F. Kemble, 'j 

HOBGER HOLM, Councilor. | 
JOHN E. Bernard, Rcc. See, 

“I Love You, ” Mary Miles Minter 
Wrote Murdered Movie Director 

announced today that no warrant 
on a murder charge has boon Issued 
against Edward F. Sands fi rmer I 
butler secretary, and declared the! 
most important witness sought in ! 
conhection with the mysterious mur- j 
der Wednesday night ct Wili am Dos 
rnond Taylor, noted motion picture! 
director, know n also as William I 
Cunningham Dean-Taiiner. 

LOS* ANGELES, Feb. 7.—A tele- j 
graphic warrant, charging Edward 
F. Sands, alias Edward Fit/ Strut- 
norc, former butler to William j 
Desmond Taylor, with the murder of 
die him director in his apartments » 

here, was issued by the Los Angeles | lolice department late fast night and I 
vired to Constable A. D. Kerning, at j Calvin. Nev., according to informa- 
ion by the Los Angeles Examiner i 
oday. 

The police acted, it was stated, j 
ifter the receipt of a telegram, early J 
n the evening from1 Constable Kern-j 
rg. that he had under surveillance j here a man whose description was ; 
laid to answer to that of Sands. | 

A complete description of Sands 
was telegraphed to Constable Kern-1 
ing with instructions to rake the 
suspect there into custody, provided 
lie answered the details pictured by 
he local police. 
A scented note dropped from one 

Mary Miles Milder, the writer of 
the now famous *‘I Love You/' let* 
lers made public today appears in 
.he center of the above picture. The 
picture oil the left is that of Fdna 
I'ai vianee. Mabel Normand appears 
it the right. Taylor is shown in the 
lUh'orm of the British army in which 
ie was a British captain. 

of Taylor's books while detectives 
wore making an examination of his 
r fi'ecls, according to the Los Angeles 
Kxaminer. It was on the butterfly 
monogramed stationery of Mary 
Miles Minter. 

It. read as follows: 
“Dearest—L love you ... 1 love 

or sixteen x’r. 
l’ours always 

•Alary.” 
The last ”x” was two and oiie-hal 

inches in height followed by an ex 
ctarnation point one inch in height. 

AluiX^uMiles Alinter did not den; 
the* authorship of the letter, the Ex 
uni in or said. 

f did love William Taylor.” sin 
said. *1 loved 'him deeply and ten 
del ly with all the admiration am 
respect a young girl can give to ; 
man of tile poise and culture of Air 
Taylor. 

Taylor and Miss Alinter met at SunU 
Barbara two years ago. lie was hoi 
director and it was her lirst venturi 
at motion pictures. They later wen 
to New York with the company 

The wealthy young New Yorl 
man reported to have left Bos An 
geles on the day following tin 
murder of Taylor, who was enam- 
ored by one of the motion picture 
actresses who the police have beei 
questioning in connection with tin: 
case, was located late last night bj 
private detectives. According ti 
investigators hi* gave an account ol 
himself which they say virtualK 
eliminates him from connection ii 
the case. He was located in a down- 
town hotel. Interest had centered 
upon him for several days because 

(Continued on \h 4) 
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British Ruler Also Praises the 
Work of Arms Conference 

--Parliament Opens 

LONDON. Feb. 7 (By The Adu- 
lated Press):—The imperial parlhi- 
neut which was prologued Dec«m- 
jer 10 to await action oil the Irish 
reaty bv the J>ail Fireaiin v as re- 

ipened today with the reading of 
lie speech from the throne by King 
3eorge. 

Ib'garding the Irish treaty he said 
>arliament would be called upon to 
onsider such measures as may In; 
iccessary to give effect t«» the agree- 
neut. He also touched upon the 
icgot iations for a met with Franc** 
o guarantee action hi the* event of 
an unprovoked, attack 1\\ dermany" 
Hid gave high tribute to the aeeom- 

dishments of the Washington con- 

eronce. 

'lima* Dead !i» Hotel Fire 
ItirilMOND. Ve, Feb. 7. -Three 

►ersons are know'll K he dead and at j 
c.'wt twenty-five injured in a lire! 
jo re early today which destroyed] 
the Lexington Lot* i. and several ( 
idjoining buildings with a loss e*»-, 
imalc \ a $150,000. 
rou s \ u: 

liitok mile. Address Box 2!J> fare News. ! 
6776 2-4-lt* 

ODD FELLOWS, NOTICE 
All members of Lawrence Lodge No. fit*, 

re requested to meet In Odd Fellows Ifni! 
t 1.30 1*. M. Thursday to attend* the 
ineru.1 of our late Brother. Clarence O. 
IcMurtree from his late home. 303 Mur- 
ed St. 
All members who cupnot attc. d fun- 

ral please meet in Flnll 7 o'clock to,light 
> pay last respects. 
By order of Noble Grand. 

CM AS. F. MOO KF. 

Mm ARRESTED FOR 
ATTEMPTED BURGLARY 

l 
Andrew Uuskia, of 131 Pearl 

place, is held under bail lixed at 

$1,000 for the action of the grant 
jury on a charge of burglary as in* 
result ol bis arraignment before 
Recorder Harold I-!. Piekersgill 'n 
court this morning. Uuskia is ac- 
cused of breaking and entering tin* 
White Kaglc wholesale grocery 
warehouse at 1 iG Broad street last 
night. 

The mail was arrested by Patrol- 
man Paul Hayden in a neat sto;**. 
after the policeman had beni in- 
formed of the attempt to rob the 
wholesale grocery establishment by 
a clerk or watchman who happened 
to be inside the building when tin- 
man entered. In Uuskia's pn: '-ion 
was found a lu-avy claw hnmnn id 

the sort, commonly used to open 
cases of groceries. 

About M o’clock last nigh* 
Hayden was approached by the 
warehouse employe, who asked the 
patrolman to come with him. lie 
seemed l«» he badly frightened and 
l.ayden had difficult} in obtaining 
bis story. It seems that Rink in bad 
broken into the building, using tin 
hammer to pry open a door, and 
that when Inside lie was confront--1 

| by he store emplo.v <•. 

Although it. is doubtful which man 
was most seared, the invader lo«| 

! his nerv e first and beat a hasty 
| treat. The store employe then eallo 

Laydeu and a search of the neigh- 
l.orhood be an. culminating in Hus- 
kin's arrest in a nearby store where 
lie was innocently engage 1 in eiv- 
v< rsation with l>cteetive Michael 
Muska and several others when tin 
uniformed officer entered. 

Layde u began to tell Muska what 
lie wanted when he noticed tint tin 

1 man next to the detective scene-,] 
I uninterested in the story and w;o 

edging away Tin White Lagb 
! employe hastily identified * he mat 
as the one who had broken ;nto tin 
warehouse and he was captutvd iii 
an adjoining room as It*- was at- 

tempting to dispose of t h> imp'-ovis 
• ed “jimmy" In* carried, 

j Luskin was brought to tin sta- 
tion and held for a. hearing bei’m**. 
Ite«*«»i*der l*u k* rsgUl this .no. idn 

; Walter Hielicki. one of tin piv.pri* 
tors .of the grocery hrm. appeared 

land sigiii <1 the eoinplaint rhargi ;■ 

I Huskia with breaking and entennu 
Ids place of business. 

aldermen to aot 
ON R.R. CROSSINGS 

In order that the aldermen tmghi 
devote all of their time to a discus- 

sion of the grade crossing elimina- 
tion plans as prepared by the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey engineers 
and submitted to the city for con- 

sideration. it was decided last night 
by council to hold another meeting 
tomorrow night for the express pur- 
pose of golug thoroughly into thb 
matter. The session will take the 
form of an adjourned meeting. 

A report was made'by Alderman 
John J. Clutch, chairman of the jud- 
iciary committee, last night telling 
of the progress made in bringing 
the plans before the property own- 

ers, and residents here so far as to 

let them know just what the rail- 

| road proposed to do. Mr. Mitchell, 
of the oily surveyor’s office, reported 
that about auo persons viewed tlie 

I plans while they were on exhibition 
I in tlie store at ;’s7 Stale street and 

| the sentiment of those looking them 
civi l’ s. lined to be about “lil'ty-tifty” 

: —those residing in the southern see- 

11ion of the city favoring the plans 
while those residing qii Washing- 
ton sheet and in parts affected by 
the change- were opposed to the 
plan?. 

(Continued on page 4) 

I’or sj tiiieba k«*r parte. ‘JUS Market 
r'ro.spc-ct yt. Tel. Jiotft. J. Arthur A|>pl«- 
gale. iU#17— 

Report Several Local Men 
Implicated In Raid 
On Ship Carrying Booze 
With three members of tbe crew of tbe booze tug Har- 

binger. now in the Essex county jail, having been placed 
there by United States Commissioner John M. Emery of 
Newark, yesterday in default of $2,500 bail, tbe round up, 
by custom oflicials, of those responsible for tbe attempt to 
lake 300 cases of finest Scotch \yhiskey and 200 cases of 
choice Canadian bitters with a bootleg value of $50,000. 
from tbe tug at tbe Perth Amboy Dry Dock Company here 
on Sunday night has begun. It was learned from the New, 
York Custom House ollicials that at noon today others im- 
plicated in tbe attempted robbery would be arrainged be- 
fore Commissioner Emery. 

County Booze Cses, Tried Un- 
der Van Ness Act, Given 

Federal Officials 

TftKXTOtf. Feb. 7: — The Hrpub-1 
I lie*an conference committee is up- 
i parently “through” with the Anti- 
I Saloon League so far as accepting 
its suggestions for a new prohibition 
enforcement bill at this session of 
the legislature. The committee yes- 
terday took up the bill presented by 

l the league through Assemblyman 
Hobart of Fssex and practically re- 

jected it. Now the committee in- 
tends to draft a measure of its own, 
which will closely resemble the Vol- 
r.tead act, jury trial and all. It will 
be whipped into shape this week 
and be ready for introduction next 
Monday night. Although this is the 
final week for the presentation of 
measures, a resolution was passed 
last night to admit this bill next 
week. 

Federal Action Planned 
All of the liquor cases in which 

111o county prosecutor’s oflice had se- 
cured evidence preparatory to bring- 
ing the cases up for trial under the 
Vass Ness act have now been turned 
over to the federal authorities. These 
cases arc about ten in number and 
the county detectives bad' secured 
considerable evidence in each. The 
federal ollicers will not prosecute 

j the charges. 

P»;hI Itoo/.c Kills Four 
NKVN’A RK, Fob. 7—Poisonous 

liquor freely served to a party of 
in props la. night today bad caused 

• four deaths and the critical illness 
of three others. 

Samuel Juffe. a saloon keeper. Ills 

partner, Max Etkens and Joseph 
Agostino, were held by the police 
[.ending an investigation. 

The dead: Charles Ferguson. Mr; 
Minnie German. Robert Patterson 
and Freeman Brown, all of JfewarU. 

Bessie Moore. Mrs. Mattie Odoms | 
and James German are ill in a hos- 
pital. 

The police f. ar That others have 
obtained some of tin* lkiuor and that 
more fatalities may result. 

Juffe refused to make any state 
nient. 

\\ bat Koine* Bill Will fod 
WASHINGTON'. IVb. 7. The sol- j. 

dii bom will e ».-t the federal j. 
government a pproximately $1,000, 
000 Mil tin i :.m of estimates prepar- .; 

r Hi* Hons* v. ays and means j, j I'ofiimi* tei- * y lls i! oilierrs of the J 
jirmy. niv;. and marine corps. 

| 
! «n it > IN.Ill* |j.-irl» lit ;»i opr-rl •• a '■ 1 

o*t |«-hs 1 l.i ii t }|«* rotintcrfen. t s v 

j Motors. IOHj!—2-7-U*| 
1 

NOTICE! 

M EETINt TONIGHT 

OF THE 

Uril WAKD T.HMOCKATIC CLUB 

WILL BB POSTPONED. 

on s Tam: NOTIC'D 
vor auk uKyi'KSTKD to 

j mmkt at i:ae;u: ham- \vi*:i•- 
NKSPAY AITKKNOilN' 2 T M. TO 

I ATTKNfi Till: ITNBTL OF BKO. 
j JOHN F. lUlNS'l 

BY «»IU»Kli 'll- niB I'RKSIDLNT. 
J. J. McBRlDK _ 

TIIOMAS T.t CAS. 
SECRETARY 

I wish <o inform my friends that T am now again eonneereu ■ 

I u itli Ludwig's Furniture House, where I can serve you better than 9 

ARTHUR YOUNG. 1 
Formerly with A. 

9 

The three men who have Jready 
been arraigned before Commissioner ; 
Emery are all members of the crew 
of the Harbinger. They art: Alex- 
ander Howie, James .T. McGuire and 
John Windsor. The complaint 
against the men, which large* ij 
them with participating in a con*« ■*. 

spiracy, was made by Christian. « 

Schmidt, inspector of customs, Port 
ot New York. Commissioner Emery 
held the men for a hearing before 
him on February 9 at 4 o'clock. 

Tho New York Custom House ot- 
flcials today refused to give out j 
the names of others who are impU- f 
cated in the affair, until jiiter they 
have been arraigned before Cpmmie* 
sioner Emery, which it was aafck: 
would bo at 2 o’clock today. Whether, 
or not any of the local people take^T 
by tiie custom officials at tho time &(; 
the attempted robbery will be 
raigned today could not be b rr d ] 
in advance. Tt is known, however, 
that several local me were cap- 
tured by the custom officials and 
seme of these may be included with j those to be arraigned before the J commissioner today. 

There is considerable discussion as | 
to whether or not tho men in their j, 
attempt. to take the ooze, were able 1 
to board the vessel or were captured -j 
under the revolver fire of the cus- ^ 
tom officials. Jt was learned from -| tho Custom House in New York and | 
ilso from Commissioner Emery that 1 
[lie custom seal on the hatch which | covered the spot in the vessel where | 
the booze is stored was broken, am)*3 
according to Commissioner Emery. | 
one of tho charges against the three J 
men is the breaking of a seal on one 1 
of the doors, loading to the compart- | jnent where tlie booze is stored. 

From tho local custom officials it | 
was learned that an additional seal % 
had been placed on the hatch yes- 1 
terday. A visit yesterday to die pier J 
at llie dry dock, at which the ,ug is | 
lied up revealed the fact that heavy J planks have been placed across j hatch and on top of these a hatch % 
floor taken from some other art o* | the vessel. This condition did not ij 
exist on Saturday, when the only j 
thing to keep tho hatch down was a | padlock and the metal seal of ih* | 

At noor today Hubert E. Arnold 
;>f J.yndhuist. the owner of the liar- 
bingei, was taken by the custom of- 
ficials from New Turk to the office 
jf Commissioner Emery, where he 
will be arraigned this afternoon. In 
releasing Mr. Arnold’s name for 
publication. Commissioner Emery 
dated that he expected that another 
man. who :.s implicated in the affair 
.vena be arraigned before him this •' 

ift.m neon ii.so. From the care with 
which the custom officials are niuv- 
ng in the case it appears that they 1 
ire sure of their ground before tak- > 

|i:g arti «n again* anyone. 
'J’ho lug still re mains tied up af ■:> 

he pier of the lV-rth Amboy Dry 1 
)ock Company with tho custom men 
n eomiitand. If one ventures in the : 

deinity of the ship, these officers 
!< em to appear trom nowhere anti 
:oon learn your business. The ap- * 
m'.'ii'iiiiit of tie vessel is tho savua 1 
is when it arrived hero, except that 
m top of tin hatch in which tho 
vhisl\< y said to bo stored, has .j 
•c« piled heavy timbers. \ 

\r Hu- dr.\ dock office today it j 
v:is reported tl» t all had been quiet i 
ast night and that tho work of in- a 
'■(ling the pcw ".iter tank upon' 
lie vessel is sii!' going on. 

(' eniimied or; cage 4) \ 
‘tir Ft dll* re: ptf<*«?■■* are the lov« 

si in tlu- stsic ■ i-rsey 
-T 11 

AM ]\: i,. I .if «'< 1.1! ml Gas Rn .k:s 
.1 on till y v F r Larkin. il5S| 
|> *l»*l!aii J' nMir i'L-R. jj 

I O. r. NOTICE I 
vut MiG REQUESTED TO MEET 4j 

AT THE HALL. WEDNESDAY 
IERNOON. P. M. TP ATTEND? { 
HE FUNERAL Ob' FRO. JOHN I&tf] 

i;UN ST. 
IlY OKDEB OJ- TUB 1'BKSIDUKT, I 

.It BIN II. 1‘ATTON. 
J. II. MKHAFFBV 

SECItETAK Y*. | 


